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The 21st century is the century of the ocean. The development and utilization of 
marine resources and the development of marine economy has become a solution to 
the current issues such as human population explosion, environmental degradation, 
and shortage of resources. It's also an important way to speed up the world and 
China's economic development and enhance their own strength.The United States, 
Canada, Australia, Japan, Russia, Germany, France, South Korea, India and other 
coastal countries have developed their own maritime strategy, the establishment of 
specialized research institutions,to accelerate the development of marine technology 
support to develop marine technology, and strive to neutral in the next competition in 
position. China's marine economic development in its infancy, with the developed 
countries have greater gaps, in this historical context, of Ningbo City, the marine 
economy of Ningbo is in a stage of rapid development, but on the other hand its lack 
of research relatively.The paper used quantitative analysis,qualitative analysis, 
comparative analysis, static analysis and dynamic analysis method to study Ningbo’s 
marine economy. 
In this paper, fistly, the author summarizes the correlation theories and literatures 
of the marine economy. Since then, I used quantitative analysis method of marine 
economy and industries to analyze the status quo of Ningbo City's  marine economy  
including industrial scale, industrial structure, industry effectiveness .After that ,on 
the basis of leading industries theory ,we selected the leading industries of Ningbo 
City including offshore oil and gas extraction and processing industry, coastal ship 
manufacturing industry,marine chemical industry,marine construction industry related 
to the sea, marine communication and transportation industry. After analyzing the 
status quo of Ningbo’s marine economy we can identify the problems of marine 
economic development in Ningbo City. Finally, for these issues, I put forward the 
measures and safeguards of the development of marine economy from different 
aspects of Ningbo City.   














Ningbo City was limited to qualitative analysis, lacked of convincing evidence and 
data, but this article use lots of  objective data and indicators of economic analysis of  
marine economy ,to analyze it by quantitative methods; Secondly, in the past, the 
marine industry analysis lacks of analysis of contributions from the employment , this 
article analyzed the influence of the industrial employment of the marine economy  
on the choice of the leading industries, thereby expanding the perspective of  the 
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第一章  前言 
1.1 背景 
1.1.1 国际背景 







是 21 世纪人类社会和可持续发展的物质基础[1]。 
20世纪90年代以来，世界海洋经济的发展突飞猛进。世界海洋经济产值2000







我国不仅拥有 960 万平方公里陆地国土，而且还拥有约 360 万平方公里的海
洋国土，面积比陆地国土面积的 1/3 还要多。我国的海岸线长达 18000 千米,有海
岛 6500 多个，为我国经济的可持续发展提供了广阔的空间和巨量的能源。 
1983 年钱学深、钱伟长发出呼吁：海洋开发具有广阔的前景，应当像原子、
航天一样把海洋开发作为一个大型系统工程，即像抓“上天”一样抓“下海”。
1987 年李先念题词：“发展海洋事业，振兴国家经济”。1990 年 8 月，中共中央
政治局常委宋平在山东考察时提出：“开发海洋资源前途很大，要作好海洋经济










































基础研究中的重要内容。2006 年全国主要海洋产业总产值 18408 亿元，增加值

































1.2.1 国外海洋经济文献综述   















































1974 年，经济分析署识别海洋经济对 GDP 的贡献，在这个研究中，经济分
析署用 1972 年的经济统计数据对海洋产生的 GDP 进行了计算。Pontecorvo 用相
似的方法计算了 1977 和 1987 年的海洋产值。这些研究关注的是那些被明显界定
的工业和经济活动，这些活动要么是在生产过程中利用了海洋资源，要么是由于
海洋的某种特质所产生的需要而进行的产品和服务的生产，以此为基础，国民收












































到海洋经济的分析中来；分析了 1991-2000 年间海洋经济的变化 [11]。 
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